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1H0 Gance
HoTta to New Lot^ioo

U. S. Forest Service
To Give Free Show
AtCdnege,Feh.3rd

Fonrth War Loan

Drive OffidaUy

Jesse McBrayer
Elected President
Of Fanners Club

NUMBER THREE

Eagles Beat Diddle’s
Hilltoppers, 34-29;
Remain Undefeated

The MuBand Trail Garage
moved tUs weric to the new loca
tion to the building formerly oc
A motion picture, showing Mcupied by the Collins Motor Cam...----- jng of
elusive films of action on Ouadalthe Rowan County Farmers Club
East Main StreM.
canal. will be Mown in the CbOlito
was held Friday evening. January
Jayne,
manager
of
the
ft E. GIub P*iBts Oat
Audttortom. Tluirsday evcoitig,
garage, stated that his company
14, at the Coun^ Superintondenfs
Rowno
eWTsOa
February g.
bVorUat Chuges In
office.
now ready to offer the sar...
Is Set At
These pictures will not be shbwD
prompt, ccmrteous service that its
fUrtuTWi Year
Eighteen members were present.
to ordibarr movie theatres, but
customers have been
The Fourth Wsr Loan Campaign New officers for the coming term
the
entire
general
public
is
invtM
gctttoc from the BXldland TraU
S. B. Oletm, CoUcctsr gf Interas officially lanncbed on January were elected as foilows:
the past, and that he has main to attend this special show, which
t*U«g
Jesse McBrayer, President; Sam
1,
when
General
Dwight
D.
*at ha bu becuo to null coptet tained the same crew of compe- is being sponsored by the United
iaenhower. commander-ln-chief Litton. 1st Vice-president; E. R.
Sutes Forest
^ the 1»43 Individual lacome and
of aU allied forces in the European Egan. 2nd Vice-president; Charles
Midland Trail is authorized
In connection with the picture. theatre of operations, spoke to the Hughes. Secretory; D. C. Caudill.
netoi7 Tax Return to the estima
Sergeant Johnson, of the United people of the United Sutes
ted 900,000 Federal lnc<Mne Ux dealer in Chevrolet parts and ac
Treasurer.
___
Sutes Marine Corps, who recently a tutional radio hookup, request
pajrera in the district of Kentucky. cessories. all of which are i
The retiring prestdenlr-"Robert
. and the garage has been
saw action on Guadalcanal, will
^Collector Glenn said; "Although
ing the American people to “back Bishop, reviewed some of the apaddress
the
audience.
cently
refitted
with
all
i
The Morehead College Eagles remained the only unbeaten
ttne returns ar« not required by
the atuck" and do their share. complishmenU of Jhe Club; the
team m
state, ana
and one
one oi
of -.ne
-he lew
few in
in the
the South,
South, as
as they
they
in the
tiic 3uite,
law to be tiled unUT March is. I equipment.
most imparUnt beini the prOmocannot urge too strongly that evid Coach Ed Diddle's Western Kentucky Hilltoppers, beiding forest products for use in
eiyone prepare and Ale his return 1944 Toboeeo Raisers
capagity crowd, here. Friday night, 34-29.
Rowan County’s quoU for this vest Festival, promotion
winning the war.
Must File For New
da euiy » poealbte.”
The
\ictory
was
thtf
sixth
for
the
Eagles
in
as
many
starts,
Rowan
County
Community
Can
The program will be of interest Fourth War Loan is 1125.000. ap“There are.“ be said, “two major AUotinents By Feb. 1st
nery, and the purebred pig dub the other five being at the expense of Hio Grantfc, George
to the general public and timber proximately hall of the quoU of
points that are vital for everyone
this county for the Third War for Rowan County 4.H and Future town. Murray and Berea (V-12) twice. The Eagles avenged
Farmers who have in any one operators alike.
to undent sod. First, many perFarmer boys.
Loan drive. It is planned to
their 1943 KIAC Tournament loss.
!ar during the past five years
4aoBS wm owe a substantial ux
The following
duct intensive bouse - to - house
Morehead jumped into an early
and should start immediately to ”Aised tobacco, and udto wUl in
campaigning during this fourth appointed by the president
lead, which was never relinquish
tad out bow much they will owe 1M« live on and operate a farm
drive. A series of nation-wide gin laying plans for the coming
ed throughout the contest, 00 two
and to make plans for meeUng the that
... has not bad a tobacco base in
ittleShow and Harvest Festival
radio programs is also planned, Cat*'successful goals by Cooper.
.
advised to call at the
ohltottML I must emphasize this I ^ .
Cattle Sbewt
dedicated to the sale of bonds.
Brooks gave Western their firs
Morehead AAA office to discuss
's matter of fairness
Clennis Fraley. LesUr Hogge.
UUy on a crip shot, then Brand
! On January 23, the National
th» taxpayers who may have , the situation. Farmers faced with
and Carpenter hit the hoops for
Broadcasting Company will con Charles Hughes.
this nTuation and meeting the
overtonksd this phase
Elijah Monroe Hogge, son of Mr. four points to put Mcrebeed in
duct a 24-hour radio show in an Harvest Festival:
Asj^te-owr to the pay-as-you-go above requirement possibly may I
____ 8 to 2. West«n soon found
H. C. Haggan. Sam Litton, Coy and Mrs. Lester Hogge, of this city, front
effort
to
acquaint
the
people
of
the
be eEgfble for a 19+t allotment.
and former Rowan County Attor- u,g range a
trailing only
Won 11 Goini This Season , emted Sutes with the necessity Hibbard.
AU applications for new allot
“Sectxtd, although many __
My, twr been recently advMcedi 12 to 14 at the halftime.
I and wisdom of purchasing War
Against One Set-Back
from the rank of_ensipi to a Lieu-j
b^ck strong at
payais will find that they are sub ments must be filed in the More,
(Bonds. On February i. the
stantially up on their 1»43 taxes— head 'AAA office before February
tenant (jg) m tne United Sutes |ihe s«ond half and jumped into
lumbia Broadcasting System will: HaW finnHav Fniwane of them, in fact, being en 1. 1944. Tobacco growers were re
devou 24 hours to the sale of "C™ OUnday I* Or
^ a 17 to 12 lead, before the Hilltitled to refunds—it is still neces ally granted a 20% increase in! The Breckinridge Eaglets, under bonds. On February 13, the Blue.MrS. Orlando Ska&TRS
Lieutenant (jg) Hogge entered, ioppe„ could reUUiate.. With
’
................. or an mcreasement
sary for them to file a return."
Network will effer , --------,____
the Nav7 July 5, 1942. and for the'Morehead leading by a narrow
Of .2 acre for each acre of tobacco'
Laughlin's tutenge. Network
will offe- a twenty-four
CoDector Glenn explained that,
past nine months has been in ac- margin. Cooper was forced to-reraised in 1944
made an impressive record'^®''*’ appeal for the Fourth Warj Funeral services were held Suhunder the pay-as-you-go system.
uve service m the South Pacific.
ur^ from the bail game with an
thus far this season, with eleven
(day. January 9. at the residence
aUcurrent tax paymento throo^
A brotoer. Seaman Second CUss injured hip. The Hilltoppers took
wins against ; lone set-back
j Dr. W H. Vaughan is chairman ! for Mrs. Orlando Skaggs. 59. Mrs. Robert Hogge. is also serving m, advanUge of this break to use
Wltitailding from
Facing
of their tightest ‘ of the Rowan Cotmty drive. He' Skag^ died January 6,
aeuDB of payments
the Navy, and is at present study- ,heir heighth to whittle the Eagles
schedules
EagleU was also chairman in this county borne on UE. 60, two miles
tUBB of estimated tax
of mg to become a naval aerographer.: ,ead to one point, but Morehead
oidy
have
during the last drive, when Rowan Morehead. She was a na_
all c
epproximcte. Therefore,'
>re, It is nec*
----------------------------I sUved off the Toppers last threat
Corporal Calvin H. FugaU. 21. with the exception of a single de County bad a quota of $238,900. ; this county and had spent approx
cssary to file a return at the clew
to remain undefeated.
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at
the
bandg
of
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of
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here.
of
Clearfield,
now
is
official
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of the year to determine the exact
Coach Miller's Eagles will seek
She IB survived by her husband
amount of each penon's tw e>- for a United States Army nigrwi second rating team In Eastern Board Of Trade
their seventh consecutive
Kentncky.
The
loss
was
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and
six
brothae,
rs,
Geor
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Cassity.
-ennstructian
battalion
in
England.
Elects New Offieera
btay and to --------------wh^rr
when they tangle with the Redmen
later
in
the
season
on
the
Comets'
Morehead;
Peter
Cassity,
PortsCorp. Fugate made all the fix
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lineup tor several weeks due to
of defeat. 40-30. Grayson feQ
own lighting lyctem.
Markwdl, Shelby, Ohfcn Mrs. HolTb Enfist Services
toe injury received in tbe last
Soldiers at hb poet can get their next 34-14, ML Sterling was
Cragw. SclotovtoB, Ohio; Mrs.
wne.
night's battle..' n
imifj«ns band preaaed by him. He downed IS-H. Flemingsburg bow- and 1 B. -tomdei, i
frwoes Stone. Cotambus, Ohio;
QWTcnt payments ww
Have Vou heard the radio lately
Brand and Carpenter paced tbe
ed
44-18
and
the
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and
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and
lioca
minor
alterH™'
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than the final tax. te
over which it was slated that if Eagles winning attack with 11 and
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well
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to
roll
with
<»tto;
mm
Sadie
Camity.
Ctevewffl be aabled to mcwt a r«uta
«efane C. z.
D. C. Ind, Ohio; and Mm. Walter Gil- the European continent is invaded 9 points respectively, while Brooks
. vieUWim over a strong
chevrons and -^eans hats and
aasdy by filing hto
tiiere will be approximately 500,- urns high for the'ioeers with 13
Cauda,
tom
Bmne,
Many
Cteldnecktias.
kersen. Morehead.
Carr CreM five. Haldeman, Olive
Xarly preparatfw
WO casualiUes within the next tflUes.
Hit mother. Mrs Zelda Fugate, inn. MorAHto High School, and _ besx Glenn W. Eeme. Mm M.
Ftmeral services were contor ninety days? Did you stop
Win be advinble. O
^ G. B. Pmnetafar. V
ted by toe Rev. Alofiiu Wright, Of think of toe number of surgical MOREHEAD (34) (29) WESTERN
Mid. to serve at « gtaie to te lives in aearfield. His brother. favored Viper team, powerhouse
^ wfa J. R. VendeL
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Ohio. Burial
dressings it wiU take to care for Cooper (7)
(9) Gillispie
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The Eaid«ts have pten^ of “high
made in the Brown Cemeter-.
have
................
the wounded? Did you st<® to Carpenter (9)
(12) Brooke
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before
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tfi nj.
some of the boys died for the want Official—Chattlin—Illinois
ville, and SL Xavier, a constant of this city, was pOot of <me«
(rf surgical dmsings? Would voi%
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PiBMral Scrvtecfi HeU
Mxrfae Gsn> Pbmes tan wKd
criticism be,'‘justified knowing th^
DstigllEn''s squad of eleven boys in pfastering toe Rabato ratfie «tathe local R^d Cross Chapter Sur
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tmfiudes Kven sopboniores. three
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Dressing Unit made appeal
' OM-half of the iMtaSlMn portion
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r
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season totetoer, -and fans have
Janary
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they
faaated
reiatives
of
toe
death
of
Ensign
Mtetths of I»a only tbe stertary 'Kentucky, Saturday, January is.
on about their activities as usual?
already togged them aa a smooth
Kenneth J. Volgares. 22. of Iron- These questions should be careful
ttt. but not the tooane tax. was Hr. BzOTm had been ctnftned to
wnrfting ban dub.
“ despbe a nmmng attack ■tomCTiio. 'Ensign Volgares was a ly canstdered and see if time can
-w^bfaeld from wiMs.
toe hospital there for the past ten their lack of height with accurate by the
enony fliBfam
stmhaU at Morehead State Teach- be budgeted so that you can come
Particularly. persoM who took dw He was employed by the
tooDting from the floor. Their
eix college in 1939 and was
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once or twice a week and lend a
for the fint ttoKtei Mlxiid 'Sttttudcy Fire 'Brick. Company, at
defense has been a headache « ptam in wfeldi Medtoe Comt
•m rmlas. H .tor Joatoall squad.
helping hand.
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MMe whooe wages tocreaa^
<er an oppoOttion. Only once have
He was killed in a plane crash
Mxrply from 1942 to 1948 may
TTie making of surgical dress
He is survived by his widow and they given up over 29 points a
while
serving
with
a
Navy
force
riding,
and
a
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account
ing is not a social affair. It
hipw substantial paymenU
four chOdran at'boma and one
game. holdiRg the oppcmenti to an of toe sky tatxie was ewrie
FRED HOGGE
on
manenvw
in
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Atiantic
area.
very important activity in connec
rggki. Collector Glenn mid. As ;
in the United States Army.
average of 22.S per game, while Sunda.'^s dafiy papeis.
He pQfaed a Navy three-man tion with thb war. Many surgical
Chapter Reporter
IRitetnUion. he pointed out that _
Ftmeral services were held at racktog up a ~36 point average for
pfaBe.
dressings cannot be made by ma
riqgte person who earned «MO0 the residence Monday, January It.
Ensign Volgares married Miss chinery nor machines. They must
'HMUi in 1943 buthml no 1942 tax. and intermeot wes in the Patton
Bin Banks. 16 year old junior
Betty Thesnas in May. W42. He U be hand made. The medical man
nlMs Rowan Coontr Chapter
wHl-owe nearly glM on March W, Cemetery at Soldier. Kentudey.
is seeing his third season as a reg
survived by his parents. Mr. and ufacturers are taxed to the limit
or neorly three and one-half
ular ifivot-man for toe Eaglets
Mrs. James Volgares. of Ironton, furnishing needed supplies and the
The Rowan County F p a re
wM'8 wages. Since this payment
and is leading his teem in scoring
his todow. two brothers, Pfc. Ar- United States Surgeon Geieral has ceived two copies of the Kentucky
not be made in one subs at the
with 127 points in twelve games.
thnr G. Volgares of tbe Marine secured the American Red Cross Future Farmer this week. This is
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. wivea, wito mem his third year at a refUlar forward there; she is aixving in the Army On Went Main Street
dressing
rote is 103 Science build Chapter helped to promote. The
a# last mtonie fa order to
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press on November 15 but due to
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c. The ggnmlttec to. ofahetnore who is a veteran of ifornia, November 17. and arrived authorized Ford dealer and ga open each afternoon and evening toe Christmas rush the publishers
except Saturday and Sunday. See
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until January to mail it.
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about
Jtoaarj
14.
rage.
has
this
week
moved
to
a
Mrs. N. E. Kennard, co-chairman
find that, under the pay-ga- Mto «4
D. P. WB&ec. made 5-4
j* 3 sophomore and
Lieut Cooksey, fonnsly .. new location on West Main Street. of the surgtal dressing unit and The second edition will soon be
rm-KO system. tb«y are already tog faWBlni one ef pood «*!««■ »ad MiJy 15 years old. The other guard
the Offices and parts sales branch will enlist your services. The boys published and toe Future Farmers
illy currant in tbclr tex trieoaSima. Asstotti« to this bos- post is handled by "Doe” Nickell Ashland. Kentucky. nnii«w
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and gold resdve strength include medical service unit.
paper,*
be in tiw building next door, for
tt|9. taxpayer know where he
Morehead Church of G«d
and civie er-^ Bob ABra, 18 year old sophomore.
The sale of tobacco seed is start
A
graduate
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Nermol
merly
used
by
Collins
Motor
Com
•tBkfte. bow muab ba owaa, ac boar
ing off with good results- The boys
otoool and a student a
pany for a parts warehouse and
Beginning Tuesday evening, find the demand tor 41A greater
^_and’cbe^f^
(Cantliwd oa page 2)
Slate Teachers college,______ _
used car lot.
January 35, the Rev. R. E. Sterner,
fcr Ite farvice nea mmr tinrn
Cotosey received her nurses train
The management stated that toe of Lanett. Alabama, field worker than for any other variety, and
rnectwl
aWUr the pMt joof at toe USD. KathoB AataaTa^
farmers in this county will prob
ing at the Good Samaritan Hos garage will be ready to do all
for
the youth organization of toe ably grow more of it this year than
hova fiifinttily cceated a great bepital In Lexington. After gradu- kinds of general repair work with
Church of God, will conduct a se they wiU of the popular 16 vari
ITcf In and respect for soutbern
attag toe accepted a positiem in in toe next few days. They were
hd^ltanty and trt “
Nathan Adkins, 80. of near Far toe Beaver Valley hoKplUl at fomerly located on East Main ries of class sessi^ins and evange eties. Prizes will we given for first
to^every tbe men stationed here. A com- mers, died January 17, of infirmi
listic sen.ices at the Morehead and second places in the sale of
Martin. Ky. Prior to her enlist Street, in the building now occu
toCvldual iriio during the toxabto,
ties of old age. He is survived by ment in tbe Nurses Corps toe pied by toe Midland Trail Garage. Church of God.
tobacco seed, garden seed and sub
yoor 1943—
These services are being___ scriptions to the Kentucky Farmthree sons and two daughters and served in the King's Daughters'
->Wm single and had 1998 er ity and MmAIw but tuSuMit by 19 grandchildren.
toicted in the interest of the young
Home Journal. The prizes
hospital In Ashland, Ky., for six
mon income.
people of Morehead. AU young will be given to the two boys’with
of U as a myth. Now I know 1$
NOTICE
Funeral services were held years.
<—Was married and had more exists. wtMu such a small nlact Wednesday. January 19. at
people and young people's leaders toe highest cash sales. People in
According to word received by
than 9624 income.
cordially invited to attend terested in purchasing any of the
as MorfaeeA can be so beq)itable Christian Church in Farmers, Ky., her mother. Mfs. Pearl Cookse^
r-Was married and, togetbCT and frimdly to us fellows, and
these ser-ices.
above seeds or subscriptions to
with the Rev. Charles E. Dietee,' Captain Harold Blair was also on
wlfa Wife or husband, |iad »1.2M make us fed so much at hone.”
Class sessions will be from 6:30 Kentucky’s only farm paper should ♦
pastor of the Morehead Christian (toe same ship out of Lo« Angeles
to 7:30 pjn. each evening, follow contact a member of the F. F. A.
This also has created a deeper'in- Otnrch. in charge of the services.
Ueut Cooksey is tbe stater of
ed by an evangelistic service to He WiU be happy to receive your
terert among the boya in attending
toirial wu in tob SUoam Ceme-1 Mr. Raymond Cooksey and Mrs.
toectaisefafa.
which toe general public is in contribution. Help toe Future
tety. near Fanners.
1 Lucille Bradley, both of Ashland.
vited.
Farmers! Help yourself.
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Caipenter, Brand Take Honors
In 6th Straight Win; Injnry
Forces Cooper From Game

Breck Eaglets Are
Eiying High For
Coach Langhlin

Elijah M. Hoege
Promoted To
Lieutenant (jg)

. ______ Funeral Services

Corp. Calvin Fugate
Is Official TaDor

Workers Needed To
Continue Surgical
Dreasii^ Unit Here

.. ..

Former Student Is
Killed In War Area

m

Lt NermeDc Csoksey
Arrives In India

Rowan Co. Woman’s
anb EnterUdns

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
PublUhed each Thurwljiy monslnc at Moretiead. Kentucky 6^1^^
indepkndsnt publishing company

ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICA^ON
r. SAMPLE.,..^.,
HARVEY S. TACKETT..
One rear ia Kentuckr___
Six Manttu la Kmtueky..
Ona year Out ot SUtc..,.
(AU Subacnptioaa

on the date or the election may
ply in person or in writing
land-Hall. Route No. 2, Morehaat
Kentucky. lor absentee ballot!
Each applicant for an absents
baUot shall sUte his name, resi.
dence. location and
land owned.

By CHARLES FENNELL.
Chairman.
It Be PMd ia Advaaca)

INCOME TAX RETURNS - - .
(Continued tmni page 1)

.

”—

UJC

employee

■during 1*|3. and how much tax
was withheld. These receipts sup
ply two important dgures needed
for making the annual return and
the beM time to prepare and die
the return is as soon as the mployee gets his receipt.
Collector Glenn also sUted that
notices have been mailed or will
be mailed in the near future to all
taxpayers who died returrw In this
district for 1942, showing the
■mount at each individual's 1942
tax and the amounts paid on that
tax. These are two additional Agures which income taxpayoe will
in the preparation of their
returns for 1943. The notices
should be sent back to the Collec
tor along with the return.

Woman’s Club Hears
Future Educational
Problems Discussed
"What Will 1950 Be Like In the
Field of Education." was the topic
discuiaed by Dr. R. D. Judd of the
EducaUon department at a meeting
of the Women's club. Januaryll.
In his talk Dr. Judd set forth
the following theses as being charactoristle of education In 1950;
1. Free tuition for all aiiw* who
wish to attend bUegg.
2. Ott campus work to be ac
centuated
3. Fewer “washouts’* in collage
will be the result at careful so
ing of abUiUes.
4. Regional geography will be

Now there's a point In going to
not telephoning, the grocery.
REPORT

OF CONDITION OP

PEOPLES BAM OF MOREBEAD
Of Marebead In the State of KentatRy. at the c
DECEMBER SL 19U

Loans and discounts (including >549.97 c
..taBJOSM
U. S. Co
lt and guaranteed . •..964,799:00
In addition, a return must he
Cash, balances with other banks, iiyludlng reserve balaaem,
Sled by everyone who paid or
and cash in process of collection .......................................... 694Mi9g
owed a tart on 1M2 income.
lank premises owned 99.000. furniture and Oxtntes MM___
A return should be died likewise
Real Estate owned other than bank presnites................... ............ I.114JD
by anyone claiming a refund of
TOTAL ASSETS ................................................. 9W19.1199I
taxes withheld from wages
The reguiremenU for dUng 1943
5. There
be better plannad
returns on or before March IS, apschool economy as to how we
ply to civiliana and personnel of
spend our time and money.
the armed forces alike, except that
(Continued from page 1)
6. There will be a new worid
postponement or extensions are al
Time deposits of individuab. partnerships, and
lowed those who are on sea duty Dick Scroggins. 13 year old soph- view. One of Bobbit'i cardinal
principles. World Tolaraiu*. will
State Soil Conservation
4:00 P. M.. „
b, o.u
""PnooUl United more. and BiU Robertson, aaD^^andpoUt.ca.subd.v.on,::^
be reemphasized.
Committee Of
I for the election of three super-' ““***■
* member of the armed
IS years Of‘age f
7. “We learn only what we
visors for the Rowan County Soil
'*
"Ulside of
Kentucky
C<»ch Laughlin has takai twolUve’’ ..._ _____
TOTAL DEPOSITS
...............>1.739^90
be the shibbileth for
Conservation District Of the State
Continental United Sutes. his of his former
er Breck teams to the' classroom teachers.
TOTAL LIABILITIES........... .......................... 91,729979.60
nwy also postpone her return
Na^ Of Election of Snparvlaors of Kentucky.
tournament,
first;
8. Roral taachen will be little
' if her
T» be held for the Rowan
round
games both times.
The better off.
All p.r,on,, »rm= .nd ™n>or.-1S' “i," ””™' “ ‘-f
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
County Soil Conserva
3n<5 who
whn hold
hnM liUe
>.ri- to any i__There
ore several otherjhopes are high that they will get.
lions
lands
get,
9. There wBl be a need to re- canimi •
tion District
lyma within the
provnsjons applying to their big
, chance
, this ______
March to «
and I make the “third time charm"
To all owners of lands lying___ __ai the said election. Only I
I
seventh grade nation m reading.
Undivided PtvSu
personnel needing ta.x advice
within the boundaries
of the -r"Row- ........■ums._persons
such firms, persons or corporations
c..., c ................The highlight of Breck s current I
10. Schoob will be more con-l
TOTAL C.APITAL ACCOUNTS
contact his offlee
. Conservation Dis- are eligible to vote
I, . .nns ..f
' campaign was their 30-26 victory "med about tte health of the'
TOT.A LLIABILITIES -A.VD C APITAL
to »-!ll
Cae
trict, notice is hereby given that on
-]
ACCvJUNTS
Voting division and polling place ’ As m past years, there are two Tuesday night over the Morehead pupib.
the 22nd day of January 1944
Training Station, composed ! 11 Pupils wiB And that there (| Thb Bank’s capital
«f «m shVrea_______
tween the hours of 1 00 P. M, and
btared aa aacond elaaa aiattar rahnuuy IT. 1M4. at tba paat.
amet at Morahead. Kaatueky. nadar Act ad CanmH ad
March *.H«Tt.

Kp<TOCKY PRESS>
/^'ASSOCIATIONX

Breck Eaglets--

cl

par value of M4.9M.Ml
voting precin'eb of
^
“"T mdividuaj.
ou^sow the wind you^
ME.4IORANDA
LET HELM HELP INCREASE
County: polling place lo-1 r"™*,.
•short
will reap thrf wtuclwmd. "
YOUR POirrrnv ODcve-T-^r
Court House, .More-'"“7 be used by indivoduab
truism that cannot be temporized: Pledged j
s land aecuriucs luatiedi (book value).
YOUR POULTRY PROFITS - head. Rowan Co ity, Kentucky
I
^ <;ilizens or residents
with. In Kentucky we have about
U S. &j\eminent obligations, direct and guaranteed, pledged
Americas heaviest laying strains! Eligible voters residing within I
to secure depoaits andotherliabililm
................................. 930.0004)0
Hobart Barbour, Jr . 22. fi
-OfficiaUy puUorum tested
district shall cast their ballots
f* *“"*”*■ “li"'’
total .
»3o!oooi)o
;
at the polling place for the division
‘^eir income from of Emogene Barbour. IIT Barbour^
Secured and preferred babilitics
saUnes, wages, bjnuses, comims- ,Court, Morehead. Kentucky, hasi
20 years ,,
Contest winners - Offi. wherein
they
reside
.......... .................
..
.44^4..:.
Eligible
suj^
or
other
forms
of
personaf
.
Depouts
secured
by
pledged
asaeU
pursuant
to
-----worlds records - Govern- voters not reaidmg within the disearly promotion in thej
requirements of law
............................ 939.578,33
from dividends,, Naty ai a
ment Approved - Hatching year'
their baUois at the
total
939.579.33
■round. HELM'S HATCHERY
the division which
On date of report the required legal reserve against
PADUCAH KENTlirK-v ""^'“des their land, or the greater
returns, each must__ ____ essential in the Navy, he was ad.............. .
iti-vrUCKY , part thereof. Eligible voters who
deposits
ol
this
bank
was
998,749.06
it of your fnends are away
form. The short form may
^ ^
illlllimiUlllIHlIHlIIIHmmiimnnnm wiU be absent from their division
i^sseta reported above which were eligible as legal
be used as a joint return for bus- finer thiAl class raung of ship's now—m the service—doing war
upon oompletingi jobs—don’t you feel leS h-h,.4.<
reserve amounted to
, . M3X97B 73
band and wife. if. in addition
t his recruit tralBmB
- - -............at me
the U.S. aamebmes'
Training StaUon here.
12.
'
■■ C. P CAUDILL, rr^n, cl Ul,
bank, bo aiemnlv
j T'
Now home on leave, he will reV.
Join
the
WAC!
.swear
(or
alfirmi
that
July Iand their combined p„rt back to the station for res true, and t
It fuUy
-plac^ ti^e and ...rrecliyf 1represent., the •ue Slate of the several matters herein
mc^me for the year did not exceed assignment to active duty aboard ne
friends, learn inferesling cuntiiined
a naval warship or to some naval thi
th. to the Ijesl of my knowledge and belief,
—while you are doing vital
On 4.r before January 31, 1944.'shore station,
Corre.4 - Attest
U P CAUDILL, Presidenl
work
to
speed
nctory
every employer u required to give
(Above Trade Slogan ^gi.stered)
The Army need.s your help, ROV C CAUDILL
to each employee a receipt on
urgently This is your chance!
CAUDILL
DlREtTl )RS
I
—For full detaiLs apply at the H H LACY
nearest U.S, .Army Recruiting Sta-|
______ __________________
From Pultorum Controlled Flocksi. Bred for Protion (your local post offlee wiU I Slate o( Kentucky, County of Rowan,
give you the address). Or verite;
duetion and other Standar4 Qualities. Many of My
SymptaMB «4 Distress Arising Iran
Sworn to and subscribed before me
me tnid
Ih
lltA day of January. 1944.
The Adjutant General. Rootir44l5.
Hatchery Supply Flocks are Mated With Ky. U. S.
MuniUmn Building. Washiaglan. and I hereby ceruly that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
Certified Male Birds. So, it will pay you to buy my
EUZABETH W. DAVIS. Notary Public
I MadeThis Te>t
My
commission
expires
Novcml»r
15.
1946
“Better Bred Baby Chicks.** Same Prices as Last
feoritwiuc^v.>.iio<h>.w. ' * learned the germ imbeds It.......................................................................................................................--...4...

.

Hobart Barbour
Gets Promotion

Most of your
friends away?

“FINE QUAUTY BABY CHICKS”

QUICK RELIEF 47R0M ku-

STORIACH ULCERS

Classified Ads
Get Results!

“Athlete’s r'cet"

•nr. excess acid

W. L THOMAS HATCHERY

duemE
Aik fur

'■''on' «8
119 Ml. sterlins .Avt
FLEMINGSBIRC.. KENTUCKY

'.R penetrating fungiade. TE-OL solution made with 90% alcohol in
creases penetration. Beaches more
germs faster You feel it take hold.
Oct the test sae TE-OL at any
drug store. Try it for sweaty,
smelly or itchy feet Today at C.
E. Bishop Chug Company

Battsotfs Phamacy

’43......DONE GONE
FOR SALE
USED LUMBER
2000 feet WEATHERBOARD. S50.00 for the krt
Yob Take It Off

♦

K

January
Clearance Sale
Begiiuiing January 17 - - - Throngh Januaiy 29

’44...... COMIN’ON

1-4 OFF - Save 25 %

71......SAMEFONE

On Ladies Dresses & Suite And Misses & Ladies
_______ Coats During This Sale
•

Morehead ke & Coal Company

DRESSES

15 Used DOORS, with locks and hin^ on them.
$2.00 Each
1 Glass DOOR with hinges. Yale lock and hell on it
$3.00
About 300 feet of Beaded CEILING, good as new.
$4.00 per Hundred

--- ALSO..............
I am troing to wreck the old Highland Hotel Buildm? — There will be about lOO.flOO feel of lumber
ir IhN building of all kinds — Windows. Doors,
Flooring. Meial RtKifing. Weatherboard. Drop Sid
ing. Slorm Sheeting. Pine. Maple and Oak Floortng. 2 X 12 JoLsts - 25 feet long: 2 x 6^ - 16 and 18
feet kmg; 2 X ts - S. 10. and 12 feet long. This is
your chance to get good dry lumber - No Priority
Needed -Gel all you want.

l5 7l"dSl5VA£

Grays Warehouses
- MAYSVILLE
UBERTY - FARMERS
-FOREST AVENUE-

LADIES SUITS LADIES COATS MISSES COATS -

LADIES SLIPPERS
(RATION FREE DLRINC THIS SALE PERIOD)

C O M E O .N W I T H Y O l- R F R I E N n S

. Join The Golden C'tI"
COME

HARRY GOLDBERG
GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE

$3.19
$4.46

.............

I Lot Udios Slipikirs. $2.98 to $4.95 Value.,
so on
I Lot Ladle, Oxford,. $2.9f to $3.29 Value, . .$269

Important

notice: w. wui

ai™ ji., , m.;

discount___ _

ENTIRE STOCK OF SHOES DURING THIS SALE! T^ke advanU.e of
thu saving and mveol the difterenc mWARBONDSaSTAiMPS!

NOW!

^nard Johnson............................................550,22
aI. C. Fryman...................
52 28
R. C. Pennington and A. J. Caudill .‘5o!oo
W P. Wells.................
......................... Ifi g?
J- W. McFarland...............!!!!!!!!!!!47.99

The Bargain Store
ARTHUR BLAIR, Mgr.

You euBot keep out of trouble
br ipendin* more tbeo your in-

THE MORMEAP (ST.) INDEPENDEWT

Noted Author Gives
Series of Lectures
On World Affairs
Sherwoo^Eddy EHsoiwes
AaUtic ProblemB For
First Lyeenm Program

OSA
U4t0

The Lyceum program of Ih.
Morehead Sute Teachers coUege
presented Dr. Sherwood Eddy,
noted author, lecturer and religj.
ous worker, in a series of lectures
In the college auditorium Thurs.
day and Friday.
He addrewed the student body
at the regular Thursday chapel

OtM
14m
18^

'

—“lb la • bovt

:

PAINTING
HAVE EOUE INTEBIOB

come M 7o« bre

DECORATING AND
ENAMEUNG DONE NOW.

r

members
Thursday evening. Another
ture was held at ten o'clock Friday
morning.
For the past 50, years Dr. Eddy
has been traveling throughout the
world doing religious education
work among students of many
tions. His work with students ___
begun in America and in 1803 he
started his work abroad. For IS
years he was associated with the
students of India, and the neset 15
years were spent as V.M.C.A. sec
retary for Asia. This work took
him into Japan, China. India. Tur
key, and many other countries. He
was thrown into intimate contact
with many of the great leaders of
the wwld. Including Chiang Kaishek and Ohandi. and through
these contacts he has gained an
insight into the imporunt social
and economic conditions of the
world today.
In his address to the student
convocaUon Thursday morning Dr.
Eddy gave a picture of conditions
of the various countries of the
world, both enemy and ally, and

outlined a t
for a better world after the
"The world is confrmted with
three vital tasks," he said. "First,
we must win the war; second, we
must win the peace—a just and
living peace; and third, we must
build a better world—a world
worth Lvlng for and worth dying
Or. Eddy discussed in deui] the
Communist problem of Russia,
setting forth the two greatest evils
■
■
■
of Ub-

PHONE 311 FOB ESTIMATE

"We hsve a great deal to learn
from RussU," he said, "and they
have a lot to leam frwn us. There
fore. I think it is the providence
of Cod that these countries are

PLASSIFIEn

Or See

U ADS U

Ora Fraley

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

KENTUCKY U. S. APPROVED

Charles E. Rankin Hatchery
251 W. Water SL

Flemingsborg. Ky.

FOR SALE
I PHILCO CAR R.ADIO good
new. Will sell for one-half
igmal cost. Call 312.

!

FOR SALE
WHAT? Farm. Land? Extra Good.
Row Much? 147 Acres. When?
Now. Home? hfodem with elec
tricity. water and heat. Loca
tion? Four and one-half miles
southeast of Flemingsburg, Ky.
Phone 3S1-M. Address:

FOR SAI.E
A DINING ROOM SUITE, con
sisting of table, six chairs and
buffet. In excellent condition.
Price S35.00 Mrs. Roy VenciU.
Phone 8.
FOR SALE
ONE PAIR SORREL HORSES. 6
and 7 years old. 1500 pounds.
Good ones. See or WTile E. B.
Fanmn, Salt Lick. Ky. -t.i-2-20

Professional
Cards

TO REMOVE

SLATE AND CLINKERS
But Why Do This?

Collins Motor
Company

»'ANTED TO BUT
SM.ALL SAW MILL Write . _
H. BRYAN, NorUt Mradletown.
Kentucky

rrs AN AWFUL JOB

From A Stove or Furnace On A Cold Morning

M .A V S V I L L E. K Y .

NOTICE
RAY E. WRIGHT. Graduate Auc
tioneer, conducts auction sales.
Member of National Realty
Company
Route 2, Ashland.
Kentucky.

■ approved br moderate folk*

Baby Chick Season is here. Oiiffirsl hatch wUI be
MONDAY, JANUARY 31. and each Monday
thereafter.

INDEPENDENT NO. 1

FOR BENT
GARAGE AND LOT. 117 West
Main Street. See or Call Curt

folks have chnngrH] Jn ''0 centuriea. they still like m .derate
sociability with their feUnw-man.
From where I sit. that's where
beet comes in. 'Those who like
It, set a heap o' store on a mod
erate glaae with friends.
The orcsHioaal. imnoderalc
driakrr i* fsr ootonmlEeTMl
Uir».e who die earh ycf of glut,
lonr and
g! He in no

n 0. nANCS. StM nradw. 1S23 KmM tlM. Lomuf

SeUYonr Tobacco With The

BURLEY WAREHOUSE

FOB SALE
'‘
REAL NICE 3-ROOM HOUSE.' i|
just outside city limits on Route i *
80. west end of town. ^ S2SOO. I i
Write Oval Johnson. 5fl Moraine j
Circle North. Dayton. ( 9 ) Ohio.

Joe Marsh

:S44,UCWHWM«SI

To New Location

S.lLE JIST FINISHED AVERAGED $45^3
AT THE BIRLEY

'rom where I sit...
I aet Ilia alarm ahead the ether
mom.ne to hear a so-nlled tempemnee broadcast. Bern i tem
perance man myself I was in
>pcs of hearing a good talk.
Temperance and moderation
a the same thing, my dictionysays. But this speaker didn’t
aCUus £f/npi-.-oticr. at all.
It Was a hyHtencnl. rabblerouring h-xige-podge odvoi^tin’
an iropraci- al prt,h:‘yuuin.
He told ofaimv.-mous |xx>ple
wlmd rr.r.-.e to horrible f.iu-i.
Ho dre-w librirallv nr thiii-s
that h.ir:omxi 2l¥XJ - oura ago.
But ho c;>uMn't cot around
the fa.-t il-.1t. no m.itter how

In his lecture Thursday night.
Paper is used in the producUcm
Dr. Eddy discussed the^froblems
of many weapons of war_____
and conditions of diina.^
bands, wing tips, parachute flares,
and India, dealing
strength and weaknesses
their fuse tonk linings, practice bomba,
leaders and goverruneirt,-ai« thtlr
prospects for the tatum.
Eddy was present at the
capture of Mubden in Msne
by the Japanese in l»l, an. ...
20 years he has annually conduc
ted a traveling seminar of educa
tors to study ooodltlons in Russia.
Poland. Germany. France, Great
Britain, and other European coun
tries.
He has been speaking recently
before many types of audiences aU
over the country. Tfce noted lec
turer has also spokm to several
hundred coUeges and universiUes
In all parts of Europe and Aria,
The COLLINS MOTOR COMPANY Has Moved
and has been a member of countto a new Location on West 5bin Street. The office
and Antomotive Paris sales room will be kteated
In the building forieerly occopied by the Shady
Rest Service SUtion. The main repair shops and
storage space wil be in the boiiding next door, for
merly occopied by the CoUins Motor Co. Used Car
and Parts Warehouse.
We Will Be Remly to Do All Kinds of General
Repair Work witMn the Next Few Days.

MOVED

listed the value of Con

And Avoid The Spring Sasb

brou^t together in the making of

DR. M. F. HERBST
Dentist
OFFICB HOURS:

raONB NO

8 TO 5

BUY ECONOMY COAL

To Help Bring Victory MONTHS
QUICKER Put Every Dollar You
Can Possibly Spare Into the —

And Avoid This Trouble and Expense
MOEEHEAD. KENTUCKY

PRODUCED BY

WILLARD COAL COMPANY

Lane Funeral Home
Foneral Directon

J. L. BOGGESS, Owner
WILLARD. (Carter County) KENTUCKY

Ambulance Service
Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Nightl

V.

H. WOLFFORD

General Insurance
COURTESY . - EFFICIENCY - - SAFETY
Those three features, coupled with the prompt-

PHONE 249
MOEEHEAD.

KENTUCKY

noa which has become synonyiMMU with '‘flash”
aervfce, |p the reason Curt's Transfer ts first
*kalee for hwiHag and delivery aervloe.

DUD-DaF

State Moving Permit 531

Jeweler - Optometrist

CURT’S TRANSFER

159 WEST MAIN STREET

i. R. WENDEL, OwMT

c. a O. Plefc-up
And Delivery

*T7 Need Ua Every Move U Make”

g ^^RIENDS: Our gallant fighringj men are
giving everything they’ve got — on land,

Buying War Bonds is investing in the United
States of America for today and tomorrow. It is

in the air, on the high seas — to put over
the knockout blow for viaory and peace. All of

lending our Government the money required to
crush the enemies who set out to destroy our
American Way of Life, our liberties, out
dvilizatioo.

us at home must do our share to back them up.
And our share in fhis all-out drive to end
the war viaoricosly this year is to buy War
Bonds until it hurts. In this Fourth War Loan
Drive everyone should buy at least one extra
hundred dollar bond (costs $75) • • • . and as
many more as possible.

For Each $75 You Invest In A War Bond
Today Our Government Will Repay You aOO
In 10 Years. It Is the Soundest Investment
You Can Make.

The Bi^ Job Now Is To Win the War/

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

Dr. L A. Wise
Haa moved to the J. A Bays
Jewelry Store where he wID
be loeated every Friday, exsmiiring eyes and fitting

A Tax Paying Utility Under Federal and State Regulation

THE MOREHKA MKT.) mDETENDEin
■ity of LouiavUJe
Mr, Green attended forehead
State Teachers college where he
finished his pre-medical studies.
He was a member and vice-presi
dent of the Mil Phi and Campus
clubs, and was selected to repre
sent MSTC in the Who's Who
Among Students Among UnlverliUes and Colleges. Mr. Green is
now completing his last year of
medico school at the University
of Louisville, and Is also interning
in the General Hotpital of Louis
ville.

. Mrs. E. H. Bishop spent Tues
Miss Elaine Lyon visited her
day in Lexington,
sister, Yvonne, of State University,
Uxfttigton. last week-end
^ Mrs. C. O. Peratt was shopping
JB Lexington Thursday.
Private Ernest Reynolds, who is
lUtioned in Virginia, spent Sun
Mrs, J. A. Bays is in Cincinnati day With his parents here
Sor modical treatment.
Mrs. Harry Fitshugh, of Rich,
Mrs. O. M Lyon is ill this week mond. Va., is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Fraley this week.
Mith an attack of^influenaa.

e*»ni>er 4U, 1943. •
Lt Roberts is a graduate of the
PikevUle. Kentucky, high school
^ junior eoUdee,, and of the
Morehead State Teachers college.
Morehead, Kentucky. Sl« re
ceived her A.B. degree in natural
^lences and physical education
from the Univeiaity of Kentucky.
While working as a civilian em
ployee
at Camp
Blandln*. Florida,
- .
—---r iwruia,
sne received an apprentice traln-

inc in Physical Therapy. Desirous
of aerving ber country as a metaber of the military forces, she en.
listed and was sent to Walter Reed
General Hospital. Wa^ag. D. C„
for the Physical Therapy training
that led to a commission in ^
branch of the service.
A sports entbusiasL Lt. Sob^
IS very muidi interested in the
Nuine's bowling team at Bsttey
General Hospital

Bitr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne, Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Perry and and Mrs, W. W. Jayne, of Graydaughter. Carol and Frank Cal «wx. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rog
vert, Jr„ were shopping in Lex- ers. of OwlngsvtDe.
On Monday evening Mrs. J. B.
ington Monday.
Calvert and Mrs. Mason H. Jayne
r. and Mrs. Frank Calvert, had Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne
as
dinner guests, and on Tuesday
The couple wUl reside at the
-..-jes Leona Carter and Maxine
Armstrong visited Mrs. W. N ♦vmiing Mr.-and Mrs. W, L. Jayne bride’s home at 5002 Soutp Third
Armstrong, of Farmers, last w eek entertained with a dinner in hon- street Louisville.
w of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Jayne.
end.
Mr. Jayne left today for induction
Mrs. Alma Bellamy, of West
A A. U. W. Meet
Mr. and Mrs. C B. McCullough Uberty. is the guest of Mr and
into service.
Mrs. ... ... ____
Wt-*« in Lexington Saturday.
Mrs. L. D. Bellamy this week.
last Thursday from St. Joseph s
The Morehead branch of the
WHTIT
.
CACBBM
Hospital. Lexington, where she
American Asaiciation of Univer
M. C. Crosley was a business,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Day were din has bash for several days for
WJtor in Lexington Tuesday.
ner guestt of Mr. and Mrs. Edward treatment.
Prienda will be interested to sity Womefr hdd ib t«g«Iar
Elam, of aearfleld. on Tuesday.
taow of the marriage of Mias Jean monthly meeting last Monday
evening, January 17th. at the home
Mr. Qeff Tassey. of Lexington.
Mrs. Z. E. Johnson, who arrived Whitt and Lieutenant Oliver Vin of Mrs. Willerd Waltz. Mrs. Waltz
VBited Mrs, G. W. Bruce Tuesday.
Mrs, Tda Sample broke her ai
home Saturday from several cent (Moose) Zachem. The cere- was in charge of the program. She
Sunday and is confined to ti
«any_was
was soienmzed
solennized at the Calmonths' vitit in Portsmouth. Va.. is -vui,
passed around slips containing'
Rev Ramah Johnson returned Patty Clay Hospital, Richmond.
confined
to her home with a severe very Episcopal Church in Ashland queftions und answers to sixteen
^day from a visit in Chicago,
on January 1. Mrs. Zachem. who
attack of influenza.
minois.
I quesiion.s pertaining to the MilUon
Mrs. Eunice Cecil and daughter
a from Wem Liberty, attended
1 Dollar Fund of the A.A.U.W. Fel
Joan, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jake
MSTC
and
has
been
leaching
-Mrs. Austin Riddle rnfi sons,
lowship Program w Inch were read, i .■ •
Creston MayhaU left today for Stamper, of Olive Hill, last week
JeiT>- and Larry, returned home the West Liberty school
I Mlss Juanita Minish gave a very
—
Ftort Thomas for induction into end.
Zachem is a graduate of
last week from several weeks'
our common enemies.
service.
interesting talk on "Latin Amepl-if
visit with her mother. Mrs Pearl MSTC and was well known a ■jcan Fellowships'' and Mrs. Esther ' "
fwlball player. He was named
Mr. and Mrs. O. P Carr atten
'
t
B.
Call
gave
a
very
mteefsiing
I
g
Mrs. Telford Gevedor and Miss ded a convention of the iumher- Murphy, of Mt. Sterling.
A.s usual, the men and women c' our community
•the 'Uttle All America" team and
Mary Hazelwood spent Mondav .......
other football honors while' ti;lk on some of the other A,A.lJ:Wr. |Louisville several days
can
counted on to do their full .share to htusten
Private Eari Scott Froiey. who I gained
in Lexington.
^ Fellowships. .After the program a ' “
in school
this week.
- in the Glider Inlantry in North
social (tour was enjoyed
Lt.
Zachem
has
just
completed
Carolina, arrived Sunday for a
It was announced that the next
Mis. T. P. Anderson left TuesMrs. Gladys Robertson under ten days' visit with hi.s parents. training for O.C.S Quantico Vir
^ for a visit with her sister in
ginia, and will leave soon (or a meeting of the A.A.U W Book
ent a tonsillectomy last Wed Mr. and .Ma. Cecil Fraley
Pineville. W Va.
nesday at St. Joseph's Hospital
new assignment at the Marine Club would be Thursday evening. : k'
January 27th. at , 7vv
....—J
00uo'clock
L-iocK inin me
the 11
Lexington.
Mrs. Walter Swift .md .Miss MIL base in San Diego. California
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It’s EVERYBODY’S WAR!
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I Lieutenant Roberts
' Grets Commission

MILLS
THEATRE

VigrUantes Ride”

“What A Man” ‘

'

THE CITIZENS BANK

TRAIL

**Lady From Chung
king”

New Location

“Fighting Valley”

Jbr Economical Transportation

“The IrofTOaior”

^kl Acquaintance”

“Under Two Flags”

^
ta-u
Aldrich Haunt^
House”

Tlmw. A pri. Jan. 21-*t

“Racket Man”
aatwdsy. Jan. M, Ihwble Feuve

SM.. Jan. S9. Dtwble FeaWre

“Revenge Of The
Zombie”

“Man From Music
Mountain”

Jata Camdine - Veda Ann Barg

“Arizona Trail”
Jolrnny Mack Brawn

R»y Boffer*

“City of SUent Men”

rCHEVROLET/i

Private Delmer White, who has
been confined in the hospital at
Kesiler Field. Mississippi, feeseveral months, has been released
from the hoapital, but is still un
able to return to active duty.
Delmer is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. White.
Ralph Holbrook, of Baltimore,
Maryland, spent last week-end
with his parenu, Mr. and Mrs.
^y Holbrook. Mrs. Ralph HolbrtxA, who had been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Holbrook, was ac
companied to her home in Lexing
ton Sunday by her husband, who
H>ent several days there before
returning to Baltimore
Mr. and Mrs. WiUerd Waltz entartained with a six o’clock Hinw«iSunday evaoing at their home on
Wilson Avenue. The guests were

FOR RENT
6 Room Apartment

The MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE Has Mq^ed To Their ^
New Location on East Main Street, in the BOilding For
merly Occupied by the Collins Motor Company. All New
Parts ~ New Equipment ~ Same Crew of Competent
and E^rienced Mechanics. Again Ready To Serve You
In The Same Prompt, Courteous Fashion To'Which You '
Have Been Accustomed In The Past.

Again Let Freedom Bing
AMentfe Hot Mtater

The drive for the Fourth War Loan is now on. The
EoaJ is *14 billions. It is the desire of the govern
ment that the money come Iiiyely from individual
investors to help to prevent -disastrous inflafion.
You have bought War Sands before, but it cosU
as much as 20 millkm doUi^ to make a ain^e air
raid on Berlin, and there are camfiailpu bn mWiy

t»s?i;""
Buy EXTRA War Bonds now. Back up our boys at
the front. Place orders here. We shall be pleased
to serve you.

3 Room ApvhMRt
4RoMn^$artae«t
Newly Baflniihed

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Pedani DM* Immawe C^pwatW

— 24-Houz Wredeer Service —
"1

Midland Trail Garage

BUY WAR BONDS HERE

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD

Gomfflie Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories

«o Gnm4 FImt

PHONE 150

ATBiUle la akaat t weefes

Hairy (Mdbm-g
GoHe’s Dept Store

Morehead,

Kentucky

